
DOCTA USTA Junior Team Tennis 

Fall Team Registration Information 

 

 

 

Welcome to DOCTA Fall Junior team tennis. We had a very fun and competitive 

spring with teams competing at the USTA North Carolina state’s this summer in 

Wilmington and competing in the USTA Championship track here in Durham. 

Looking forward to a fun and competitive season on the courts. 

We will host a Team Championships at the season’s end. 

 

 

Registration Details: 

 

Use these team numbers, USTA membership number, and link below to register for a 

Fall JTT Team. 

 

 

JTT Registration Link: 

 

https://tennislink.usta.com/TeamTennis/Main/Registration.aspx?SelectedProgramID=52

502 

 

 

JTT Team Numbers and Information: 

 

7039424935 - 8U Red Beginners 

Players signing up for this team have limited tennis experience. 

Still needs help with scoring and have not mastered rallying consistently. 

 

 

7039424941 8U White 

Players signing up for this team have played JTT before and can rally and keep score. 

 

 

 

https://tennislink.usta.com/TeamTennis/Main/Registration.aspx?SelectedProgramID=52502
https://tennislink.usta.com/TeamTennis/Main/Registration.aspx?SelectedProgramID=52502


7039424942 10U Red Beginners 

Players signing up for this team have limited tennis experience. Still needs help with 

scoring and have not mastered rallying consistently. This division will use red balls if 

needed. 

 

7039424944 10U White 

Players signing up for this team have played JTT before and can rally and keep score. 

This division will use orange dot balls 

 

 

7039424945 - 12U Red 

Players signing up for this team have limited tennis experience. 

Still needs help with scoring and have not mastered rallying consistently. 

 

 

7039424946 - 12U White 

Players sign up for this team have played JTT before and can rally and keep score. This 

division will use green dot balls. 

 

7039424947 - 12U Blue 

Players that can rally consistently, keep score and can construct a point. Returning 

intermediate player from JTT. Middle school players that play in the top of their team. 

This division will use yellow balls. 

 

 

7039424948 - 14U Red 

Players signing up for this team have limited tennis experience. 

Still needs help with scoring and have not mastered rallying consistently. 

 

 

7039424949 - 14U White 

Players signing up for this team have played JTT before and can rally and keep score. 

This division will use yellow balls 

 

 

7039424950 - 14U Blue 

Players that can rally consistently, keep score and can construct a point. Returning 

intermediate player from JTT. Middle school & High school players that play in the top 

of their team. This division will use yellow balls. 

 



 

 

7039424951 - 18U Red 

Players signing up for this team have limited tennis experience. 

Still needs help with scoring and have not mastered rallying consistently. 

 

7039424952 - 18U White 

Players sign up for this team have played JTT before and can rally and keep score. This 

division will use yellow balls 

 

 

7039424953 - 18U Blue 

Players that can rally consistently, keep score and can construct a point. Returning 

intermediate player from JTT. Middle school & High school players that play in the top 

of their team. This division will use yellow balls. 

 

 

Contact Information: If you have any concerns or questions.  

 

LeeAnn Rose 

DOCTA Community Tennis Coordinator 

USTA Junior Team Tennis Local League Coordinator 

Contact Number| 919-358-1179 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


